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In orur work on hydrogen isotope effects we needed a symmetrical olefin 

specifically labeled on the d61Uble bond wi,th tI'itium. The simplest way to 

achieve this seemed to be the preparatiion of an acetylene and the subsequent 

catalytic reduction with tritium gas to the corresponding olefin. 4-0ctyne 

was therefore prepaired from n-propyl bromide and d:irsodium acetylide in 

liquid ammonia by a procedure which was found to· be more practical than 

the published 101I1es1•2• 4-0cty.ne was then ireduced wirthout solvent in the 

presence of Lindlarr catalyst Wlith tritium gas which was produced by ele~tro
lysis of tritilated sulfuriic acid. The distilled product was pure 4--0eterne as 

shown by vaipor phase chromatography. 
In v,iew of :some recent work3-6 showing that exchange reactions .can take 

place durfrng cata'1ytic hydrogenations, a determina,ti'on of th.e specificity of 

the tritium label in 4-octene was perfomned. Thus, 4-octene was o:zmn.ized in 

methylene chloride at -75° and the ozcmide oxidized w~th alkali!ne hydmgen 

perm<!ide. Sodium butyrate was i!solated from the reacbon mixture and after 

pudficatiion, the free adid wais checked for · raidioactiVlity. The resul,ts, given in 

the Experimental, d/Ildicate that in our case 8.82 per cent of the radrioa.ctivity 

in 4-octene is not coomected with the hydrogens of the double bond .. Together 

with other evideince3- 6, this _experiment shows that catalytic hydvogenation 

is not suitable for the preparation of specifically tritium qr deuterium labeled 

compounds. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Radi-0activ1ty measurements were accomplished w.ith a Tri-Carb liquid scintil
lation spectrometer. Tl1itium source was trHiilaited water from The Radioactive 

Centre, Amersham. The purity of volatile compounds was checked by vapor 

phase chromatography. 

4-0ctyne 
Dry ammonia (1 1.) was condensed in a 2 1. three necked flask equipped With 

a cold finger type condenser cooled Wliith dry ice-acetone mixture, ·a stLrrer. and 
a gas outlet connected to potassium hydm:icide pellets. Sod~um metal (.l'l.5 . g., .OJ5 
mole) was added and clJissolved under stirring. The gas outlet Wa$ then i;eplaceq. 
by a gas inlet tube . . Acetylene was passed successively throug\l a trap cooled ·at 
-750, •a saturated solution of potassilum permanganate, concentrated sulfurk acid 

and into the ,reaction mixture. The introducti!O'n was conrtiinued until the blue color 
disappeared. Additional 11.5 g. of sodium metal were then added together with 
traces of ferric nitrate. When the blue color turned to bmwnrlsh-gray (1 to 2 hours), 
n-propyl bromide (123 g., 1 mole) was added and the stirring continued liar 6 
hours. Ammonia was then left to evaporate and water and ether added. The 
upper layer was separated, washed with water, dried and the solvent removed 
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over a column. The residue was fracUonated yielding 24.5 g. (44.5°/u) of pure 4-octyne, 
b.p. 130°/750 mm. 

4-0ctene-t 
, . . Tr;iti'l.\m. ga.s was produced by electrolysis of 20 per cent sulfuric ac~d «'Z2Q 
µc/mM), passed ''through a trap cooled with liquid air and introduced into a gas 
bure~ .fill,ed, w;j.ih Jl1ercury: .A flask . c;:ontai-ning. 800 -r:1~'; o;f \'i:;<>qty-p~ .• j!P;d ,80 mg. 
of Lmdlar cafalyst was then connected to the buret and 'the 1 e'action· started by 
means of a magnetic srtirrer. After · the:· theoretical amount o[ tl'itium gas was 
absorbed, the liquid phase vas separated and distilled. Thus, 500 mg. of pure 
4~octene-t, b.p. 120-HU 0/7510 mm. was obtained. The speoific activity was 7.150 µc /mM. 

Butyric acid'-t 
TJ:iitila•ted 4-octene w as diluted with rthe non-radioactive olefin to the 

specific activity of 0.772 µc /mM. This substance (832 mg.) was dissolved in 30 ml. 
of · -methylene chloride, the solution cooled t o -75° . and subjected- to. a • stream of 
ozone in .o;x:ygen until no more ozone was consumed. The solution was then left 
to warin. up to room tempemiture and slowly added under 'stirring' 'to a mixture of 
25 ml. hydrogen · peruxiide (30°/oi} and 100 ml. of a 10 p er cent sodliJUm hydroxide 
solution. · After ·i ·hour of stirring, the mixture was warmed up, methylene chloride 
d~stilled off and the srtllrdng continued over111ight. The mixture was then acidified, 
saturated with sodium chlo111de and extracted with ether. The· ether extracts were 
washed with 1 N sodirum hydroxide so·lutivn, the alkaline solution acidified, saturated 
with . sodium . chloride and extracted with ether. After drying, ether 'was remo0ved 
over a column. · The residue Was dissolved in ethanol and titrated with sodium 
ethylate in ethamJol to methyl red. Eithanol was then evarpomted, the residue dj.s
solved in water, the solUJtlion aaidified, saiturated wiith so\]1um chlo;riide and extracted 
wi~h ether . .. After di:y:iJng, the solvent was removed and the resic;lue dlistilled in 
vacuo. Thus, 96.4 mg., of pure butyric acid were obtained. . 

The . specific acti·vity was 0.034 µc /mM or 0.068 µc /mM of 4-octene. 
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IZVOD 

, .R,a.spodjela iritija · u 4~oktenu prireqenom katahti~irnm · iiiarog~,naci,joni 

s . Bor~iC, 'r. Strelkov ~ D. E. · Sunko 
. . ~ . 

Prireden je 4-ok;tin iz ko•jeg je kataliticlmm Mdrogenacijom s tritidem uz Lindlar 
katalizator dobiven 4-oMen. Omnizacij om ovog olefina i oks~dacijom nasta1og o~or'iJda 
dobivena je tista maslafoa k:isellina, u k@joj .je za:ostalo 8;82<1/o· alj:tiviteta . orig~nalno 
prisutnog.' u 4-oktemx. Na osnovu dobi1venlih rezultata .zakljuc.eno je, d:;i, kart:aliticke 
!iidrogenad.je trisu pog.6dne za specificno :markiranje spojeva izotopi:ma vodika. 
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